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New Ribbons,
A full aortweot of liestrilV, ratio.

moire, taffeta, and chiffon Itlbboa?
fjovr open.

Wide taffeta gash MMxnws I all
shade.

New Belts,

cos

Just received a new -- lfe of wlHt
Kid and Leather Bells.

New Novelty Veiling,
Was aruoDZ the late arriral, Is

Inches wide. Prices 25 to W eeat.

New Oxblood Hosiery
F.ir Lidie and children, 20 fj 30

cents a pair.

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

OREGON PEKSOMALS.

Rev.J no. Parsons Is Id Oregon City.

Rcr. J. S. White Is hwue from Al-

bany.
Adjutant General TutlJe, Is In th

-- Ity.
Albert Thomas lias returned from
ilea ko.
Hanker Woodcock, of Corvallls, was
b'alem today.

i)cputy Sheriff R. E. Cooper was In
Woodhurn todiiy on ofllclal business.

Col. It. A. Miller, of the Oregon
City Lund ofllce.returoed home today.

Attorney General John Manning,
of Wood burn, wa In Silctii today

C. Sullivan, roadmasljr for the O.
C. Si E. railroad, Ik a giics at the Ho-

tel Salem.
W. II. Dancoy, lineman for the

Oregon Telephone conrpany, was In
Cliemawa, today.

Earnest W. Lane, of Portland, Is In
the city, the guest of Ills parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. II. Lane.

Miss Llla Terrell came down from
Meliatna today and is visiting her
father, County .Indue 0. P. Terrell.

Mr. Wolverlon, returned to Albany
today after u short visit with his son,
Justice Wolvurton, of the supreme
court.

Jesse George, today removed his
household effects from tlio Adolph
building on State street, tO'HIghlund
Addition, where ho will reside.

MIko Warner and Frank Hell, both
natives of Germany, today took out
Until cltlzchshlp papers and will
henceforth bo subjects of Uncle Sam.

Mrs. 0. Tf. Bennett Is visiting with
Grandfather Dennett for a few days
on her way from San Quintln, Cal., to
Idaho, where lior husband holds a

position In a mine.
Mr. W. A. Whlto.of Scotts Mills, Is

In tlio city on his way to Eugene,
wheroho will open headquarters for
Lane, Hon ton and Linn counties for
the Mitchell, Lewis Si Staver cum
pany, of Portland, tlio Implement
company. Mr. White Is an okl-tim- o

implement man, and comes highly
recommended from tlio East.

Fiiom Nkiiuasica, HrcwHtcr Sc

White, havo Just received u carlord of
tlio best Nebraska com, and corn chop,
tlio Iluost feed In the world, Call at
01 Court street. 3--

' Thk Post Officii Chango of loca-

tion has not us In tlio least effected
our trade Owing to tlio popularity
of our 15 cent meals pcoplo cannot for-

got the location of our business liouso.
Qeorga Bros.

New Today. A.
Oxblood, coin toed shoes for men

mill Wfkiiinn r.tiflliia liif.il almAU In
green. ;

tho latest narrow gimps in ull
colors.

H'Iia lnfat. f.linnL'd In ilrnou
green und white, brown und white,
navy and white, sold close at 2fi cents
h yard.

White lawns and Inda linens.
llluck and cream Moussollno do Sou,
WhltoMwIsses.iilso Swisses In black,

lliion color, yellow, pink and light
blue.

Rellablo goods from arullablo house.

No. 302 Cotnuiorclul street
FlruL Ioor south of tho now

Summer Blazer Suits

IT kse j netted a wsy
lnfe)hKrf Skier 9rtt ta CUob

Linea Homespuns.

Fancy Union Mixtures.

Figured Linens, etc etc.

guttata, imexpemtve. Jt tbe
tfcfr for omtlmt or w.

,s? . We bare ao J
ijs extra table's aad

Oxblood hose

pmds Ifaeof
rale$ia eWMrea'

T, HOLVERSON'S,

latfeeCoam.
Soil hs bvgaa by S. K. Caplinfer

axaisst J. C. and J&nc Capliafer, for
alleg&t dmw aad money doe,
awoaotisg to 83275.

Poreclosore proceedings bare been
comneaeod is Part 2, of tbe Marlon
eireait eawrt, agaist I. B. and Mary
A. SmII! bf Ue Jmrd of scbaof land
cowiDteoeerc.

Jadse Hewitt has rendered a de-cfet-

in Ue eae of Racbel Brooks
Ti.S. P. Kiatbell et title
to real properly ia Polk coaaty. The
bcfetoa Is ia fa-ro- r of Uae defendant.

The Mortgage Security
CMfj, limited. 7. James A. John-o- m

et al., and Uts Allfaaee Trast
ComfKsy. limited, n. J. W. Ilickal
etal, are ate foreclosure stilts

bea ia the ntaic circuit
coort.

The snpreme eonrt did oot get
through with the papers of the law
students who took the examination
for admission to the bar yetirday.
SoNte of the students left yesterday.
Others will remain on the anxious
--eat in Salem until! the result of the
examination is pronounced by the
court.

A. McGul, assignee of ver Lareen,
an insolvent ueotor, yesterday niea
bis first report with the ex ofllclal
elerk of the Marlon county circuit
court. He shows the claims of the
eredltore to aggregate nearly W.oeo,
and since his appointment as admin-
istrator the total reccips of the ontatc
arefl8l.03. The disbursements hav-
ing been 07..'tt, he has a balance on
handofSOH.ra.

School Examinations.
The graduating class of the Salem

Public schools took its final examina-
tion this morning, the subject being
civil government. The class taking
the examination is.an unuf-uall- large
one, numbering forty-si- x. The sue-(ewf- ul

candidate for graduation will
probably bo known Friday by which
time It Is expected all the papers
have been examined.

Examination of the other grades be-

gan In the various schools this morn-
ing and will be concluded on Wednes-
day next. Thursday will be a holiday
during which time the teachers will
make out their regular monthly and
term reports besides prepairlng the
promotion cards for distribution on
the following day when the students
will assemble at their respective
bchools and learn the result of the ex-

aminations.
On Tuesday of next week, examina-

tion for the last half of the second
semester at Willamette university
will begin, continuing on through the
week. Sunday following, the 13th
Inst, will bo baccalaureate Sunday on
which occasion the sermon will be
delivered in the First M. E. church
at 10:.'10.ti. in. by Bishop Earl Crans-
ton of Portland. Commencement
exercises will lake place during the
remainder of the week.

A. O. U. W. Oftickks. Protection
Lodge No. 2, A . O. U. W.f last nig lit
elected the otllccrs to serve during the
term beginning July 1st, as follows:
Geo. C. Will, past master workman;
C. II. Lane, master workman; F, L,
Wlllmaii, foreman; F. II. Johnson,
overseer; A. L. Brown, recorder; P. II.
Raymond, llnanclor; J. Molr, receiver;
D. II. Dlnsmoor, guide; A. W. Peebles,
Insldo watch; J. S. Pcnuobakor, out-sd- o

watch; Drs. W, 11. Morso and It.
Cartwrlght, medical exumlnors; A. L.
Brown, trusteo for three years.

In Pkouati: Court. Tlio llnul ac
count of Fred Ncckoriniui, administra-
tor of tlio estate of Mary Ann Avert,
hns been approved by County Judgo
0 P. Torroll. An order was mado
thiitoiie-liul- f of the balance of cash
on bund-$1,128- ,70 bo paid over to
II. II. Emmons, attorney-in-fac- t for
Mrs. Josephine Sullivan, 0110 of tlio
sisters of the deceased, Further hear-
ing of tho account was continued un-

til September ls. rtj

A Mink Looatkd. Richard Pon-nn- y

and Nathaniel D. Ponnay loca-
tors for and representing tho Poor-man- 's

Prospecting Developing and
Mining Co., of Portland, Or., today
tiled notice of the location of tho Vic-
toria Minos on May 21. 1807. Tlio
mlno ts situated In Gold Creek mining
f? Iif t n ninl l lft.tiiirfwl n ItAit stn ttklln

WILLIS J8KOS &, GO ubovotlio mouth of said creek, and
upon tho south slclo of Little North
Fork of Sautlum River, Marion
county.

Ft

I sseeaa! Brests.
The mt Imdlinar ami

ttfal nwWinr of the eaaa trawtptnrf
Wefeeaiaf eveaiac. Jaw 2, at the
retfteace of State Treasurer Metschaa
la thfecftr. when at &3 a. m. Mte$
JatiaX. )tteehaa was married to
Or. L. F. GrMaMfc.aasfetaat Bhy4eiaa
at the tate hraae atom. Sector
Xacaaa ot St. PamVs Ef$ooaal
flhanh, performed the ceremoay be-

neath a eaa9f5 of cmitex and white
mchhk. Thebide was arrayed ia
watte 5113: trimmed with white silk
fane and silk aaiiqae, earrjinz a boa- -
qaet of whlt nw, and was attended
by her father. Hon. Phil Metechea
and bridesmaid Mte Amelia Mefc-eh-aa.

Lilliac Met&ebaa and Lots
Peebles played the wedding march
and tfte proom wa attended by B.
Prank Meredith. Congratnlations
--.were hearty from the gaet, who
were relatlTes and friends and state
official. The maid of honor wore a
white organdie orer plaJc silk with La
France roe$ and pi ok rlbboos

decorations spacious received tele
MeUchan house were rery elaborate.
Mr. and Mrs. Metacban were equal to
the occasion as hosts. Oregon grape,
roses, for which Oregon is famous in
June, tiowers from forests and hot
boose, palms, ferns aod evergreens
were in evident profusion. The rooms
were all thrown together by the re-

moval of doors.
Beautiful gifts to the bride and

groom were arranged in a Horary al-

cove of ferns and tnoss.whcre six little
friends of the bride, dressed as farlies
in white, dispensed lemonade from a
punch bowl and also assisted In en-

tertaining guests. They were
Mi&es Buth Gabrielson, Helen
Sutherland, Alice Peebles. Grace
Gowan, Maud McKay and Pansy
Sweetzer. Refreshments occupied
the guests fjr an hour or more in the
dining room, v.hen Dr. and Mrs.
Griffith retired to the home that had
been fitted up for them in one of the
state cottages provided for the asy-

lum physicians. The bride Is the
first of Oregon's popular state treas-
urer's daughters to leave the family
circle, which has come to be known
far and wide as a center of social and
domestic culture. The groom Is also
a son of one of Oregon's best and
foremost families. He has now a
proud name In hu profession and
well deserves the hand of
bride he has won. The following
guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Giifflth.Mr. and
Mrs. It. A. Miller of Oregon City, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Peebles, Mr. and Mr.
Jno. Griffith, Dr. and Mrs. W. II.

and Mrs. W. P. Lord, Dr.
and Mrs. D. A. Paine, Mr. and Mrs. C.

nnhrlnlcrin Mr finrl Mrs A. K.
twi li'l.l

'V tn. ""'
UtIUWKl JJt UI1U i'HWt Minium

will (son, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sutherland,
.nr. mm mra. .Juieim jwul-ii.- , iur,
Mrs. C. W. Scriber, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hodgklns, Mrs. Amelia Miller,
Mrs. Geo. McGowan of Monmouth,
Mrs. Agnes McLaln of Portland, Mrs.
M. Bleson, Mrs. Grace Ilolbrook of
Helena, Mont., Mrs. Emma Coolldge,
Miss Jessie McGowan, Miss Nettle
Meredith, Miss Helen Hlbbard, Miss.
Walllc Bleson, Miss Jennie Griflith,
Miss Byrd, Miss Bertha Byrd, Miss
Helen Griflith, Miss Meussdorffer of
Portland, Miss Grace McGowan, Lois
and Alice Peebles, Ruth and Carl
Gabrielson, Helen and Maud Suther-
land. Mr. Frank Meredith, Mr. Basil
Wagner. Mr. Carl Griflith, Mr. R. S.
Miller, Mr. II. R.KIncald, Dr. Wilson
McNary, Mr. Geo. Schara, Mr. Archie
McGowan.

a luncheon.
Mrs. John Ilolman gave the first of

the series of old fashioned luncheons
at the family home on High street at
3 o'clock, when a company of lady
friends were entertained. The rooms
were decorated with a profusion of
red roses und red popies, artistically
arranged. The hostess was assisted
In the pleasant task of greeting
friends by Mrs. E. A. Pierce. Mrs.
Geo. Meyer and Mrs. Tlios. Ilolman.

Conductors Picnic.
It has been reported that the order

of railway conductors are thinking
favorably of holding its annual picnic
at Eugene this year. This would af-

ford Snlem people an excellent oppor
tunity 10 visit mat Deauurui city so
pleasantly located nt the head of tho
Willamette Valley, at a very small
expense. Hood river bus ulso been
suggested as a place for holdln-- j the
picnic, but not being yery centrally
loeoted It Is posslblo the picnic will
not beheld there. Salem Is the third
place named for holding the picnic
and should the Capital City be selected
Its residents will royally entertain all
who visit this on that oc-

casion. Tho board of conductors has
not yet taken nny ofllclal action but
will probably do so In tho near future.

If you want to advertise to dead
beats, go clsowhoro; but If you want
your ad road by people pay,
placo it In Tub Journal, for it "is

taken by good-pa- y peoplo only,

That 105 Poundbil Don't forget
that line 1C5 pound Swiss chcoso cut
tho other day by Sonneman, the gro-

cer. It touches thespot, nud Is going
fast. Ilo is headquarters for
fresh salted crackers and lunch goods.

SATURDAY'S ATHLETIC MEET.

W Be be MK Exansr Fiekl Uay

Ccarst Eror HeM Here.
JndsftBg from the anparent interest

bane; taken in the ialercoHectate
athletic meet to be held ia this city
Satwnar af teraooa. by not only col-

lege stadents bat afeo the eaenal
pabHc, It is sate to predict that the
attendance wittbs Tery large-- T
weather promises to be rery good a

fact that alone add Interest to the
contests and prore an extra induce-
ment ia brineln? oat all ktTers of

amateur athletic sports.
The two mile ibicyde race will not

be paced by a tandem as was at first
expeeted, bat Bi??s and Moore, two
of Salem's best riders, bare consented
to act as pace-make- rs in the race
eack ridlBfr bis own wbeeL It may
be assured that the race will not be a
swwoaeas those participating will
be obliged to ride quite rapidly that
they may follow the .pace-maker- s.

Director Brown, W. U. manager of

The of the Saturday's field meet, a

the

Mc--

Byrd.Gov.

T

may

who

also

phone measape from corvains, vea-nesda- y

afternoon to the effect that
Coryallis would be In Salem full force,
nearly all of the college students con-

templating the trip.
The track Is being placed in splen-

did condition and some very Interest-
ing contests may be expected. Ches-

ter G. Murphy accompanied the local
team to the fairgrounds, last even-

ing, and offered tbe boys such sug-

gestions as he thought might aid
them In winning Saturday's contests.

It is hoped that Salem business
men will decorate their places of
busines with college colors and con-

vince visiting athletes that they are
thoroughly alive to college athletics.
Let us give the visiting delegation a
reception and provide pleasant enter-
tainment for them while they are in
our city.

There will be five contesting teams,
the name of which together with
their respective colors are as follows:
University of Oregon, Eugene, lemon
yellow; State Agricultural college,
Corvallis, yellow; Willamette uni-

versity, Salem, cardinal and old gold;
State Normal school, Monmouth,
gray and cardinal; Pacific college,
Newberg, orange and black. Purchase
some ribbon for Saturday and show
your colors.

tbe fair, nie meaais ior state neia aay can
i oe soen at joihisou s jeweirjr siure.
The medals are 14 gold, 14 silver and
14 bronze, all alike in weight and size,
except the engraving, which Indicates

' the events.

A Good Experiment,
i A Salem blacksmith recently ad-

vertised a reduction in price of horse
j shoeing in the Daily Journal, and

' ' frnni , anmihflilnv li'ic lllu
Utfinrr Tr n rwl Tra W Will I n i J ' - vwimim;

11 -

city

shop
full of business of all kinds. He ex--

, nected it would take a week for re- -
.i in j i

- . . i.' ciiirc in Tii'i i nrimnn""""J ".V iMt.W. .M.., and was unpre
pared for the flood of work, but by
engaging extra help has been able to
handle it. lie continues to get more
work in all branches of his business,
and sings the praises of The Journal
as a business getter,

Business men learn that Journal
subscribers are cash customers, be-

cause It Is conducted Jon a
basis, ank its readers are good

pay.

To Union Workers.
The Capital Journal Is the only

paper that publishes the ofllclal pro-

ceedings of the Union Bimetallic con-

ference at Albany June 2, and will
furnish copies of the same at 81.00 per
hundred to Union workers. These
proceedings should be glyen a wide
circulation. Enclose money order,
draft or coin with order,
tr Hofer Bros., Editors.

DIED.

GRUBB. At the Insane asylum,
Thursday June 3, 1807, A. Y.Grubb,
aged about 50 years.
Deceased was received at the asy

lum from Portland only a few weeks
ago.

For the past three years the where-

abouts of the deceased have not been
known to his relatives who searched
quite diligently for him but without
success.

They finally found trace of their
lost relative when In picking up a
newspaper they noticed an Item of his
commitment to tho asylum. Know-
ing the unfortunate man to be in poor
health his relatives notified A. M.
Clough that in case of his death, that
the remains should be prepared for I

burial and taken to Halsev for interl

FOSt)

0

i's
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STATE HOUSE ITEMS.

Secretary of State KlncaW went to
PorUaed today on business.

Squire S. Aiken of Prospect, and
Henry Wilborn, of Eagle Creek, were
appointed notaries today.

Adjutant-Gener-al Tattle returned
to Portland, today.

Tbe government weather forecast
for Thursday evening and Friday Is

fair and warmer

THE MARKETS.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Chicago. June 3. Wheat opened

at 6Sic and closed, at OSrc Cash
wheat sold at 081. Liverpool fcs 9d

PROVISION.
Portland, Jase 3. Wheat Tilley, 76

Wall Walla, 74(575
Floor Portland. X.6mx 7SJJ.9o; graham

3 40 superfine, 2.75 per bW.
Oats wnite, yn&oc; grey, 3739.
Potatoes. . Oregon. 258350 per sack.
Hay .Good, 13a! per ten.
Hops 7c.
Wool.. Valley, lol?c; Eastern Oregon

6Sc.
Mobair. ltt2oc
.nilstnHs..Bran, 14.50; Aorts 16.50.
Poultr- y- CbfcVeiw , mixed, 2.503.75

broilers, 1.5084 turkeys, dressed, I212c.Egs.. Oregon, neper dot.
Hides.. Kreen. salted 60 lbs 6VJc; under

60 lbs 5c; sheep pelts, Io(c&7ric

allow 2c3c.Onions. I j-- per sack.
Wheat Bags Calcntta5.25 per loo
Beani small white, tjjleJinM 313

Hogs HeaTy,4-5-

Batter.. Best dairy 2o22j:f-nc- creatnrry
258300 per roll.

Cheese .tiytc.
Dried Fruit Apples, eraporated, bleached

6J7c; unbleached llAdAW sundried

Pears 5c6c
i'iumspitiess,3c(34C.
Prunes-4jc6- c.

Veal Mnall4ja5; large 3VJ4c per lo.
Mutton tVeather 2a2V: dressed mut

ton,4a5e spring Iambs 6a,je per lb.
Beet Steers 3 ?o: cows 2.5o3

dressed 56J.
Lnred Meats U latin 10c 104 : bacon oc
Lard on pails, 7ic.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat 64.
Oats 33c.
liar. .Baled, cheat. 12 00.
Flour. .In wholesale lots, 3.80; rtuil

4.20; bran, bulk 16.50; sacked, 17 or
shorts, I7.5c18.oo; chop feed, 15.01
1 6.00.

Poultry.. Chicken,4V."spring chicken 12;
broilers 2 2Ca4 Turkes 9c.

VealDressed, 3.Hogs.. Dressed, 4.50.
Live Cattle.. 23Sheep. .Live, 1.25a! 50.
Spring Iambs, tlal.25.
wool.. Best, 12c.
I lop.. Best, g a 10c
Kggs.. 10 in trade.
Farm Smoked Meats . Bacn, 7c; Ihums

1 oc; shoulders, S',c.
Potatoes. .30c per bu trade.
Dried Frui-Appl- es, evaporated lleahed,

70 8c: unbleached 4c5c.
Plums, 4c
Bntter Dairy 8 toe creamtry I2M

15c

Wrapping Paper,
In rolls and reams.

Drug Paper,
In colors gay and grave.

Paper Bags,
In all sizes.

Twines,
Cardboard, etc , and paper sun
dries at;

126 State St.
GEO.

Salem.
RODGBRS,

Phone 147.

nniwnnvnHiUlUH UXJ1V LI

Crates, Orchard Boxes,
and all kinds Box Material,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OREGON FRUiT & PRODUCE CO,
Office and warehouse, corner Trade

and High, Salem, Or,

IJour :

: XPGlatcb
x Cleaned, 75c,

Main Spring, 75c, X

Other work in proportion,

All work warranted,

X,

X

C, H, HINGES,
ment. .'

Mr. Clough will take the remains to )Jewcler Watchmaker, and Optician
Halsey and give them interment, Yiai
tho 11 o'clock local Friday morning. I Second door north of P, O,

Fresh sweet fruit and vegetables.
Choice table peaches 10c a can.
Choice table Apricots 10c a can.
Choice Petite Pruns 3c a pound.
World Beater soap 20 oz for 5c.

HnRRITT 5
LAWRENCE

3 Days Remnant
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Remnants of
Dress Goods,
Wash Goods,

Prints, ginghams, outings, muslins, sheetings, etc

At a great sacrifice,
Call early and get best selections,

PytCCA;

THE

SeasldyoDDed I

Many a tourist will remain at
those comfort giving contrivances.

SEE

257

home after securing some

Hammock, close woven hemp, fine styles, from Sl.25 to 82.25.
Croquet sets from SOc up. Boys' express wagons, from 81 to 82.
Narrow Valenciennes and butter colored laces. Kew lot just re-

ceived. Marked way down. Ladles' and gents' underwear and shoes,
all styles below racket prices.

(Stebum's

ss

:o:

of

From now until July 1,1 will give outright to my patrons their choice
of crockery or queensware free from my stocK upon the following terms:

To any nerson or familv whn will niirnii.nsp sin wnrt.li nf poods from, my
store before July 1, 1 will give 81.25 worth of crockery or queensware free, to
uu sciecieu irom my siock ui regular prices.

To such as purchase 820 worth we will give same value of 83.

This is a bonafide offer.
chases.

Coupon tickets will be supplied to word par--

My entire stock Is up to date and prices meet all competition.

E. M.
Successor to J, G. Wright,

st

Salem Brewery Cuts the Price of the Pop J

ular Beverage,

Sale.

Commercial

HERE!

IRacfcet

Store.

Crockery
(3ien EwaI

ROWLEY.

REDUCTION!

Kllnger & Beck, of the Salem Capital brewery,-- - announce that from
ftU)

... rrt a

after June 1, 1897, they will put the price of their lager beer down to n--

(

barrel delivered In the city or on boat or cars. 81.25 a keg or 25 cent3 a g&e

7


